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FOUR DlVISIONS

GERMANS DRIVEN

BACK BY FRENCH

TKVTOS FORUM WEPULHKD AND

DIHPKRHKI)

i
gifse i Eight TtMWMMl FU III At

, twv " Ura-pHr-e Lost Peeltlona

Akoat I Teatoa Campaign In

(ilka Im Full BwaaajDanabe la

OMard anil Heights Heath of Her-M- m

Capital Caatarad.

Halted Press Borvlce

PAR1H, Oct. 11. It is aanouaced

that from 7,000 to 11,000 Oermana fall

It aa Attempt to .recapture lost posl

tkwt about Tare or four Oer

nan dUUIons, totaling from.go.ooo
to 10,000 men. made the-- prlnclil an

muII. Tlicy wore repulsed anil din- -

(tailed Press ttrvlc
BERLIN, Oct. 11. It la announced

that fourteen battle nave developed
it Drlna. The official statement la a
fellews: 'We croaaed the Danube betwoon'
nabs and tlraduste, capturlag the Bar- -'

kewo Mlrljeua Heights, south of Bel-irat- e.

We capture l.BBf aoldlera
and Htventeen caanoa.

United Press Serf Ice
VIENNA, Oct. 11. It la announced

that tho Italian attaeka the Vlel
gerutb plateau failed Tho Italian
low wt 2,000

V. H. Approvr Pan ansa Recognition
Halted ttreaa Bervlca

WABII1NOTON, D. C, Oct. 11.
1'resldent Wilson approved Lanslng'H
recommendation to PanAmerlran
conferees that Oarransa be recognis-
ed. A relmposltlon Of the arms em-

bargo against Villa and other n

factions Is being plannod.
'

.N'ckmm Lynched) la Hentli
toll cti I'rras Rervloa

CLARK8DALH, Mlae., Oct, 11.
Two negroes coafeaaed to the killing
of A. II. cago, caahler of the PlaBtere
sank, Sunday. A thtyuaad armed men

ucueu mem mia moraiag.

Phillies' Pitcher

Fails toWin
.. t il;- -

lalttd Press MriiiM--'.- , t

pokton, oct;.4i, Philadelphia
tork took a big tuatMe Uday when

Orovcr CNoTelaadAitaaef palled to
ln hln necond pugV JJCaMffaf Pat
ornn had based hir-hope- s of, the

W()Ma-- (Immploaehlp.for tkt Phillies
o the one man, Aleaaader, and to

y s game proved Uatat takes more
?naa ono pitcher to make a wtaalng
"II team.

Although he allowed ate, hits, Alex
Mw Pitched chamDieasblp kail, aar-irulnr- ly

m theatat; inalag,; when
ne Red Box were retired Uh than

twelve pitched batle. oil tka.'oUier,
nd, lonard; fe;'lotto, mad a

record of only three WU for the en-
tire game. ' j ' "

peaker ieiMTUtlwi PVor Boston In W Iwirti. wkf ha

we t? T 1lrHsUnr M w
tABt,y,AlfBa8der

would take na - -
and wniba vi r!TiE ''""- - w Bl 2 k tt'nUed l'rees affka.' '.

W.. ?Ph.weakerwm flne here today for tae Irst game
UriLMta ? itWaaTaiaa't.were;1- "TtilIiislilila't'11iT

Judge and the
Victim in Russian

t
Munition Row

gBxFIBM.rtibeBn BflI ' '

m

BBBBBBBBbV-WIbBBB-
b!

General Nicholas Ifetajpat

KoWar Mlafater HontfiomllaoB'

Tho loan of Warsaw and, Gallcla by

the Russians, due, all expert! Inalat,
to tho luck of munitions of war br the
HtiHlAii arm leu. baa resulted In a

I

McaU(ai which Is to bo aired at a mll--
Itary trial. In OreaVBritaJn the laek
of munitions, which has caused the
Iota of thousands of British soldiers
in the front, has bad no such result.

Qenvrnl Nicholas Petrol! hag been '
appointed president of the superior
court to try tho high military officials
who fallod to supply tbo army. For

are
the

g ttat

u. lllul.t.. tl'nk.. QntilVltneMllletniV I,..-..- .

,7u?"7"""r"'ilftyflve
will bo one of tho
tho court. Ho has been chiefly blamed ,

tho failure to equlpp the army1

liropcrijr.

Munition 8hlp Uurea
I

VANCOUVER, D. C, Oct. 11.

There Is a flro In tho hold of the Cana I

dian Pacific steamer MonUgle at tho !

dock here. War supplies for Russia I

was tho cargo. Seven firemen were
overcome. towaa.

Great

unaer control

Game Today

Nolther side scored in the first or
second Innings, but Phillies' stock
doubled when tlley secured a run In

the third. In the second Hobsltsel
knocked one out to Infield, but died

I

on base.
Burns made tho first and only tally

for Philadelphia In tho third. He
singled, Alexander waa safe on an
orror Burns going to second. Baa
crofT singled, scoring Burns.

In tho fourth Philadelphia failed to
ticoro. Boston scored one. Speaker
tripled and went homo on Hoblltael's

y.

Neither eldo scored In the fifth,
sixth, seventh or eighth, In the fifth
Hoopor made a sensational run Into
Speaker's territory crabbed
Stock's high fly he shoes, i

Untll'the slxt the Phillies Inlleld
hdd tllug easy. 'With oaajaxetptlon
all the balls'hlt either la the outlaid
or went' Into the air for easy outs.
Alexander tha Red Box la
the sixth In leea tkaa a Pltehad

. , ft V i1

The Phillies weretuaaWejlp i

In the ninth. Bottoa aearedaae, thus
the .game. Heer alngled,

oit; tscrlfleed, 8BtarSwalkad,
Lewis singled, scoring HaaaW, J

i nt t t t, i JbHJatrJx .r.r.'W -.Jl .1..witi'-W'?":- .airrvn aXKtM"
r.- - i--

TODAY 0PENIN6

OF BUYERS' WEEK

I'ARMERM FROM HURROUNDING

HHOTIONH WILL GATHER TO

TAKK ADVANTAQK OF BAR.

GAI.NH DAXCK THURSDAY KVK

, Today Is the first day of buyers'
week In Klamath Fells. Fifteen bub

'dred catalogues have bees seat out
to farmers In surrounding sottloaa tw
come Into Klamath Falls and take ad
vantage- - of tho entertainment and
uargalns'offered.

The Duslneea afea'a Association la
back nf tho movement. Practically
all tho merchants Is tows have made
a reduction In their prices for this
week, and farmers can buy merchan
dine at wholesale priaea.

Tho empty building belonging to
II. M. Bristol and the exhibit build
Ing has been thrown open for the
rest room,. The present plan Is to
bold a banquet and-- dance Thursday
night, at which speeches will be made,
prlsea awarded, etc. "Wear your work
clothes," Is the slogan to the city's
guests.

FIFTY-FIV- E SIGN

FOR EXCURSION

OTHER FORTV.FIVK NAME RE
gUIARED TO SECURE ONE WAT

MRR WITRT BR IM BV TOfDAV

- " -ORTrUPIBOBir

All of the hundred names required
must be "handed 'to Fred Fleet of 'the
Commercial Clob by Friday, or the
one-wa-y fare excursion to the exposi
tion will be called off. At present

make up their arlnda at oace whether
they wish to participate la the ex

icurslon, so that arrangements oan be
made with the Southern Pacific com
a.atV nwaa 1aekf m tiA ataaaaMi aiemak

h of KUmath r V90plilM
remainder those of termers and clt--

The round trip fare will be flS.tS,
and atop-ov- er privileges will be grant

jed If desired. The excurstonhMa will
,be on band for Klamath Day at the
fair, which will be billed If the eieur-'slo- n

Is assured.

fmiobs women

8F WORLD MEtT

TWO HUNDRED WOMKN, INCLUTsV

INO LADY AJUWDKEN ANB

PRINCS88 FATKiOlA, WUJi AT.

TEND CONVENTION AT FAIR

United Press Service
BAN FRANCISCO. Oet, 11. Two

hundred women from all parte ottae
world will meet he when the Inter-
national Coagrese Jf Women w held
la tan Franclaco. November 1 to .

This will be tha irst time tha eoa
gress haa ever been bald in Amerlea,
' 'Lddy Aberdeen of Scotland, famous
for bar welfare work among tha Irish

Scotch, will, preside over, tha
meeUnga. Prlaoeas Patriate of Oaa
ada, aad other prominent women have
baea Invited te take nan m we eea
naaa, aad many hare etfaiaed ihalr
utteatlM of being In attaasiltat,
tv -

4 - ,

United Preaa Service
WASHINOTON, D, 0 Oet It.

SecretaVy of Labor Wilson haa raoem-raend- ed

thai tho praalaeat ama Bd
ward White teimigratloa 'fw'w.

name, have be, banded bin
"" forty.flve """. needed,

he train waa auppoeed to leave

rfwt aMl0m tfJ0n9

wcr

Tho flro Is belloved to belMng ot mtnuning
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CUDAHY KILLS

SELF INSTANTLY

WITH REVOLVER

TRANSFER MAN, OOMMITH 8UI.

ODE. THIS) MORNING

Act CfcauMltted at Harrieoa A Matt'e

eemMUaA: arv'Wm oa the
Verge) of DeMrlara Tremoaw Ueea

JB Colt Revolver That He Drew

From Drawer Gave No IatlaaaUoa

of Piirposs Wait Abont 85.

William Cudabyof this city com

mltted suicide at Harrison Matt'a
second-han- d atorer,1 this moraiag at
8:15. He shot himself with a Colt's
revolver, dying Instantly.

The reason for his act Is mostly
unknown, except that he was In a
state of nervousness that bordered on
delirium tremens this morning from
drunkeaneaa. '

Cudaby, a transfer man, walked
Into the second-han- d store, where he
fired the shot, at O'o'clock thla mora
Ing. It, waa habitual for him to atop
there every morning on his way tof;
feed his horses, to read the paper
and gat warm. ' Thla 'moraiag he act-

ed much the same as usual, except
that he was very nervous, and said
that he had sot ajept last night.,

Ha walked tats ' ihe oSke, where
he .ate. part .of. JfoUtarrJaoa'a break
fast.Then he announced thatle was
going to sleep.

For half an hour he slept, and then
walkd out on the street for a few
moments. He came back, entering
the office again.

Mr. Harrison stepped from the
room an Instant, and while he was
gone he heard a revolver report.
When he Cudaby was
leaning back on the sofa, tho bullet
hole In hta temple, daad. ".

During Harrison's absence, Cudahy
bad drawn a Celt's revolver from the
drawer where JtjWae kept, aid load
Ing, ahot himself, no waa sitting on
tho sofa when he trad, and fell back
against the wall. Death, waa Instan-
taneous. .

The bullet pierced his head, went
through the wait of the office, and
lodged la a ratter.

Cudaby was about SS years of age,
aad unmarried. Ho haa bean la
Klamath Falls six years, taking
charge of the old Unlea Transfer com
pany. What few relatives he has, a
sister and some half-brothe- rs, lira la
Marquette, Mich.

WATER PEMITS

ISSUED KLAMATH

G.'R. NEIL OF FORT KLAMATH

GJHN WATER FOR 188 ACRJB.

TBI PERMITS MkWKD IN STATE

BY BNGINEKRaW

During the quarter ending July SI,
1115, the atata eteear Issued IBS
permits for the approarlatloa of water
under which It la proposed to Irrigate
11,141 acres, develop SIS horsepower
aad eoaatruct flfteam reeervolre. These
dermUa will require tho eoaatmetlea
at 118 miles of csala,Md aipallaes.
aad an, estimate:' eaasadleure of
Mtl,t4- -

vTha' following, aaraKa were Issued
teWamathoouBtytii:av

a. X, Nail of Stt Klamath, for'the
Irritation of 160 aataa of tead, divert
ing' water from ai Onstk la aeetloa
II,; township SI aath. raaaa 7 east.
Anale A. Jacksc!Bt aBldeWaad, tar
tha Irrigation ofMisairea, diverting
water from Rattlamha Croak la aee.
ttaa If, Jtewaoam)w,jaaiMS,;.faBa

Armies Readyfor War
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Fosttioae of Oppostag Arades
"

BtORaBVaaaVaBa
The stage U set again to the Balf "' KgfaSjHJlH

for aaotherwar, the third with--

Iarva7ears. It la reported that Oaa- -
avaJh'fii'a" V rn who waa oaa ot
tMrloadera la-u- Raaaun aereat, ta ta
command of a German army now near
Belgrade. whlttf tho Aaatriaae are
farther west, both menacing Serbia;
A Bulgarian army confront the
Greeks on-thei- r boundary ltnea. .Bat
aauththa allies arelandtng iforcesi
aad already Genera tea Bamiltoa,
the British commander at the Darda-
nelles, baa been, to Salonika to make
arrangement for caring -- for many
thousand troops. The Russians have
some 000,000 aoldlera on the. Black
Sea who. may be inarched Into Bul-

garia, in a short lime., Off tho port
of Varna a. large Russian squadron
ready to blow the city to bits.

LINER MARIPOSA

. HANGS ON ROCKS

MAY 8L1DB OFF AT ANY MINUTE

INTO DEEP WATER BOAT

USTB 80 THAT PASSENGERS

CAN STEP OFF DECK TO.BOAT8

SEATLE, Oct 11. The Haer Mari
posa, which went asnore at tao .cam-be- ll

Island,- - off, tho British Columbia
coast, twenty milea South ot Bella-bella.-ls

hanging on the' rocks by the
bow, and may slide any minute into
deep water, aad become a total loss. ,

This Information waa brought by
Captain Oeorge Lewis, commander of
the private yacht Cypress. Tho liner's
crew arrived Saturday.

It la aaid that halt an hour alter
the Mariposa struck aha listed no that
the. paaseagera could atep directly
from the dock Into the titeboete.

016 CABBAGE IS

NEED AT BOOTH

SINNOTT WR1TB8 HE WANTS

CABBAOR THAT jmum
1 4 ,,,R
-B MIKTrwaue.un vim.w,

EASTERN ORBOON MAMMOTH

Who'a got a alf aahaasat Tkw te
what Fred Fteot ot tha Camaaarelal
Club and Phrl Slaaott, Klamath ropre
aeatettve at tha aaiaawlsa wit to
kaow.-- Moreover taay want amyoao
who haa 'got aa alepaantlae eahhage
head to eead R ovar te Fleet atoaee,
so Fred eaa aead R down.

"J CvsWaFeB Jef ,Vnrw VHHjHJ VfjajafjSB HBHBBBsjaaj

theKtamaU boetb dhrelaya
t r J"J'

in Balkans

v oobsaJ 1

--, I
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ZE3I.BmWr

King Ferdinand of Balgaria

a cabbaxe welabing 34 pounds. Be
side it Klamath cabbages .look like
lettuce heads. And Stanott Is under
going much good-natur- banter, from
other- representatives over Klamath's
iaabUlty to raise cabbages.

'They used to raise some whales of
krant makers out Fort Klamath, way,"
writes Smnott. "Get a big fellow nd
send it down."

Srnnott is also making plana tor
Klamath Day. As present he is con
sidering having pictures of Crater
Lake printed to distribute, or else
give every visitor a sample of Klam
ath county cheese.

Fred Fleet sent some more veget
ables to enrich the'Klamath booth this
morning; hut among them was "no

monster cabbage.

(Herald Bp0cl SmtvIm)
7

OREGON BUILDING; P. P. I. E..J

Optober 11, At last the exposition
haa pulled off tho real thing aad
glvea the visitors the novelty, the big

thrill; tor which they have loaf
hoped. ,Lut Thursday oyenlac.ahart
ly after "The Fall otatoayloai'r" tre-

mendous spectacle la which that fated
city was struck by lltM.errtin,
wita soioiors ana aaaaqr:aumea to
the ground, tha oartk 'haBHto heave
and tremble, aad'alateet before they

waa 'happening the
laittoa vtaltora had

oxporioaooiieio'o tho nicest, cuteet
little eiaHhaaaltea recorded by tho Baa
Fraatwaa aoaimographs, and aavac
meatteaiad'' ra:'the San Frandsoo'pa.
aW'Ad; today those praaaii'af
the fair oa'tate memorable eeeaaloa
are atJU revettag la the, !ory'eJat j

aajrtMaaaTUWIBaM writiafjia
lay the' aoaeaV, 7f'Mu:tTxTTTy.
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CONCENTRATETO 4$

MEET BULGARIA

FIGHTING OX FRONTIER BXPBOT--
'EDMOMENTARIA1,

Gernuui Legatloa Forasaabr
' ' t

Balgarfa. EateredWar. oaV

Side Becaase of Prnmlass of 8Tre

ciaa xefriwiii, finw iaaa
:.at Salonika 8erMaaw

Along ProatkT aad RaUway

t.'ulled Press Service
ATHENS, Oct. 11. The. Oermaa

legation has formally denied Germany,

Induced Bulgaria to enter the war by
promising her Grecian territory. -

United i'reas Service
PARIS, Oct. il. Flghtiag os the

Bulgarian-Serbia- n frontier la expect-
ed ' momentarily. The alllea coatfctae
to land troops at SaJealka.

Thousands of Serbtaaaareeeaeea-trate- d

on tbe Bulgariaa treatler, ia--
cluding 20,000 along the OaOTgher--

Sfrumnltxa railway. -

ti sittBT a ammaj s weejaa
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AND MAIN WITH METZ ABOUT

87S JDAMAGE IS RESULT 'r

Down Main' street came' the-crty- 's

auto truck, driven by J. Araold., Bo--
hind him. came a Mets beloegtaff0
Jake Rueck of Dairy, driven, by ale
soa. Ward. At the corner erf Fourth
street the auto truck started' to'tura.

Rueek cut to the left.' lasteadof
to the right, with the .Mets. JaetJla
time to smash Into tha trnck.v , Tha
truck escaped damage, but the :Mats
had the entire front end twisted 'al-

most! out of resemblance to ''aa! auto-
mobile hood. It will require about
$75 to repair the" damage. ; J"

A bag full of chlckene" were-tie- d

in sacka on the running boarded aad
while these blrda were badly shakoa
up, and started to squawk, there were
no ifataliUes.

Woman Faints; Sinnott

Catches During Quake
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honor thruat uaoa them. Many mea ff
uaio.iins wa-nn- iu nuiiibe awarded laeques;and:other hava!
bad their V'sUtooU" placed la the J

Hall of Fame; but only for the crowd 1

Bare, last Thursday night haa aay

'&9ai

lilt.''. .... . . . rr...T - -grea. exposmon ever swauqr-B1a-g
,

so no; peneetiy reeaer k ..
che. so ultra ultra4, ' J 'h $ ; ' .jJM

And how the OrMoalaaa aaaa dld'.l "
enjoy it! Kverybody &j&jBtrjjJg$
kiad, and theV 'e eao hbW
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